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Attendance Requested

President McPhee To Speak
At Convocation Program
President McPhee, ns his Convocntional A d d r a s a, will
, apeak to the entiro student body on "mntters of n serious
nature," including the responsibility of the student to make
Tuteday, Octobor 7, 1958 the most of his educational opportunities while at Cal Poly,
on Friday, Oct. 10 in tho football stadium at 10 a.m.
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Fall Leadership

Bud Shank Quintet
To Star At Session

Uud Shank nnd hla quintet
will houdline the Full J n s s
Feotivftl to be isreoented in
Crandall Gym Thursday Oct.
0, at 8:80 p.m.
Called "East Coaat veraua West
Coast," the festival will also fea
ture Claude Willlamaon, T a r r y
(llbba, Gary Prommar, and Max
Bennett
Clifford "Bud" Shank la famous
In Jasa circle* aa tha man w ho
found tha place for tha flute In
Jaas. In 1060. Shank waa rated aa
the nation's moat popular flutlat,
according to polio conducted by
Playboy, Down Boat, and Theme
magaalnes. Ho haa aleo rated bonelatantly among the top three on
tha alto sax.
Shank gained hla flrat Importanca aa a member of tha 1060-51
RUn Kenton Hand, and Kenton'a
Impraaalva "Innovation" orchestra.
In 1068 Shank loft Kenton'a band
to eaUbllah himself aa a J a a a

soloist

Shank, along with Clary Frommor on tho drums, Clanda William
son on the piano, Terry (llbha on
the vibe*, Charlie Mariano on the
alto sax. and Max Pennstt on tho
baas, will entertain Poly students
, , ----------- —• —l*t»
Price la aet at |1 for atudonta and
18 for adulu.

GROUP DYNAMIC! «» tauahl by Dl. Harry Oraaa waa •ntertalnln*
held
____alCambria Ibla week■a wall aa edusatlenal al rail Leadership
l

«

aiul. Amanfl ill* naarly 70 parataa allandln war* aludanl bady alllaara

_

__

»a war* ___

and alail member* wkd leek part la nlaa seminar elasset.
Phala by

Activity Carnival
Set For Thursday

^

''

\

*

All atudant Interested In Joining
atudant aettvlllaa at Cal Poly will
hava a chance to Investigate the
campus organisations df i their
choice at tho Activities Carnival to
ba hold Thur., Oct. 8 at 11 a.m.
(Ilonn Fnrber, Carnival chair
man, urir»» all atudonta to attend
a* many of tha booth* aa possible,
Tho Carnival la to ba hold near
Poly drove. A valuable door prise
will be awarded to the atudont
vlaltlnir tho moot bootho. In the
ovont of a tla, tho winner will ba
determined by a drawing.

DEADLINES
Copy for the Tuesday edition
of Kl Mustang Is eet al Friday
at 6' p.m. while copy for Friday'*
paper la Tuesday at 6 p.m,
Htudenle and farullty are aaked
to be prompt with their mater
ial If they wish It In the "nekt"
lieu*. Thank you.
Club* wishing announcement*
of meeting* should contact
Penny Gardner In the Journa
lism office or one of the editor*.
Kl muMlang will have a special
club new* column each Tueaday.

Paper'* Staffers
Versod In Work
Taking over tha halm of Kl
Muotang la Mika Mattie, s e n i o r
Ag Journallam major from Stockton,
Aaaoolata adltorahlp la b e i n g
handled by Bill T u m 11n, also a
eanlor, from Rlohmond. Tacklln
tha
Win
Feature stories and "Polyrama,"
El Mustang'a four feature pages to
bs published once a month la being
boesed by Joyce Jeffers, a Junior
Ag Journalist of Plsmo Beach.
••All
hum lltiir tthe
h a actoff
ta t f
rAll persons heading
have been well-versed In wilting
and newspaper work," saya MatII continue
a* editor
tie, who will
c
through the quarter. Tumlln, aleo
commanding officer
____ of a l o o a l
Army Reserve unit, haa experi
enced Journalism work In mo a t
fields, Winkler, has dime publi
city for the California Htate Fair,
Calveras County Fair and perfor
med public relation* for tha Cali
fornia Young Farmer convention.
Mlaa Jeffers, currently New*
Bureau chief, I* employed by the
R. L. O. Telegram • Tribune. Hho
haa been feature e d i t o r of El
Mustang for two quarters. Mattl*
has dons work at three fairs and
recently
)*ntly completed hie
his Internship
a* staff writer and photographer
on the Madera News-Trlbuno.

Director Changed For 'Visit9 Drama
all on* of th* first colleges or amateur
Readings for "Visit to a small
Planet" were held last night-. The group In the United Hut** to pre
need for an extra tryont resulted sent It.
"Visit" opened on Broadway Feb.
for the withdrawal or the director.
Dr. Herbert L. Smith beoaue* of ill 7, 1067 eUrrlng Cyril Ritchard and
health.
. . ' Kddl* Mayehoff. It was an adapta
John R. Banister, Instructor of tion of an cartlcr television show
Kngll*h. Is the new advleor of the
group. Persons chosen to act, su written by Gore Vidal and also
pervise, and work backstage were starring Ritchard, . ,
not known at pro** time.
Despite the skepticism voiced by
• The three-act play I* scheduled many whether * television show
to he presented Nov. 80 and 81. could be a sucre** on Hroadway,
"Visit" marks a stride forward In the ehow proved to he an Im
the Drama Committee's endeavor*
to bring the best possible play* to mediate hit. Last spring th* pro
Poly. It was considered by the New duction had a "very good ac
York critic* a* being uno of th* ceptance In Han Francisco's Geary
"beet comedy hit* ~ut‘ F
th*' JOB*
oil will be Theater,
Broadway sea*on."tlal Poly

SAN JOSE TICKETS
Tickets for the Cal Poly Ran
Joae State game are available In
the student body office through
Friday afternoon, announced Hob
lloatrom, graduate manager.
t
"The atudenta must have theee
tickets to get Into the game and
will not bo able to get In free
Just with a student body card,"
saya lloatrom.
There are a "limited number"
uf llcketa and atudonta are being
urged to pick them up aa aoon
aa poaalbla.

am sure
aure that tjie strung da"I sm
partmental loyalties of our stu
Tips To Veterans; dent* will be an Important factor
In their attendance of this one oceach year at which all atu
School Law Change caalon
denta and all ataff m e m b e r s
Howard K, Harlow. Offlcar-lnather aa a group," state* 0. O.
Charge of tha local Vaterana Ad .«*[o
Corkle, n.iiiuuiBvcatlve
Administrative D e a n
ministration Office located in the of«, Inatrueuon,
City Recreation Building, 864
are aaked by MoCorkle
Santa Roaa Street. San Lula to Students
be in the stadium by 10 a. m.
Obispo haa furnished the follow Classes
will be excused from 0:60
ing information to El Mustang to until 11:00
a.m. to allow for allaaaiat veteran atudenta, botn old school attendance.
The library, El
and nawi
Hook Store and all admin
1. Giva written notification to Corral,
tha VA of any change in depen istrative offices will be closed at
dency, aupplylng naosaaary certi thia time.
"Notloea will be sent by mail to
ficate* or documents to verify this
fact, Simply tailing tha VA you all atudenta to c l a r i f y Friday's
hava a new dependant la not sough. schedule," Indicates McCorkle.
Sections for seating have been
8. Make aura that all Monthly
Certification* of Attendance, stab designated to various departments
ing that claaata have been attend In tne metal East Grandstand.
ed all month, arc algneck promptly
Section I will eeat tho following
at tha and of each month. Thli la departments, from the top of the
to bo dona after you hava enrolled bleaohora to the but tons: Ag Jour
aa a veteran student
nalism, Bio Selenoe, Graduate and
The VA, haa recently amended Education,
uoatlon. P h y s i c a l Education.
thalr regulations to make It possi Mathematics, Technical
.
Arts and.
ble for certain veteran* who havg Staff members.
been out of training over on* year
M a j e r a in Homs Eee
past thalr delimiting data to re- Electronic Engineering, and ISocial
enter training. Information oon- Science are to alt In Section J*
earning
how Ala
this may
dons will
w ^ B n g II a h, Ag Chemistry and
ing how
may be
ba dona
ba furnished at tha local VA Offloe Phyaioal Science majors are asked
upon Inquiry.
Vaterana having problem* re to alt In thla section also at the
garding thalr Training Allowance right of the entrance.
Section K will accommodate the
checks are urged -to bring their
Letter of Award, Form^Pn’MWT, Meohanipal Engineering, Architec
with them when they oall at tha tural Engineering, Aeronautical
Engineering, Industrial Engineer
local VA Office.
Veterans having question* or ing and Ornamontal Horticulture
problama regarding 'their .school departments,
attendance may eontaot the looal
Majors In the fields of Printing,
VA Office for Information. VA ArohUectuintl Engineering, A ir ‘
Office Hours are from 8:00 to 4:80 Conditioning, Electrloal Engineer
.m. every day except Saturday*, ing, Farm Management, and Poul
unday a, and holiday!, nnd thalr try Husbandry will be seated In
telephone n u m b e r la Liberty ■action L.
R-8086. The office le kept open dur
Crape, Soil Solonoc, Agriculture
ing the noon hour in order to Engineering.
Animal Husbandry,
serve student# more efficiently, __ M»-Dainr
Husbandry, will sit In
section M.
-----.
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Queen Applications
Photogi: Now's Tho
Still Available
Girl*I Don't forget to pick up
your Homecoming ljueen applica
tions In tho ASH office through
Oct- 15, Girls planning to enter the
contest ehould turn In their peti
tions as soon as possible, etressee
Bill Munater, queen chairman.

Engineering Speaker Says
.Outer
Space Very Close
1mmm

by Norm Gainer
"We must put omphnaia on mlninture equipment," aaya
Dr. Loiter C. Van Atta, chairman of the Loa Angelas section
of the Institute of Kndio Fngineera, apeak ing at Cal Poly's
Dranch of IKK Thursday.
Spooking on the future of radnr in tho apace age, Dr.
Van Attu said, "Aircraft will be flying higher nnd faster than
ever before. It may sound a little
on the corny side, but w* are now
on th* pathway to outer space.
Using the blackboard and elide
projector, Dr, Van Atta told th*
160 students and gueete that air
borne nnd space vehicles of the
near future will differ widely from
current vehicle* In configuration
and performances characteristics,
"We find radically new civil and
military missions dependent upon
complex electronic equipment for
their accomplishment," said Dr.
Van AtU.
Using aircraft which fllsa at 80
mile* altitude and aatallltee of 600
mile* altitude ae examples, Dr,
Van Atta emphasised the problem*
and limitation* of radar and ex*
lalned why airborne radar of
tee* characteristic* will not be
achieved In th* forsaaaabla future.
"In the field of radar there I* a
serious lag between laboratory
demonstration of a new component
technique and Ita utilisation In an
operating system," said Dr. Van
Atta, "We are gradually finding
our way Into operating ayateme,
but the time delay could be cut in
half, from five to ten years."
Dr. Van Atta has been actlva
active on
IRK technical and professional
group committees since 1046. lie
served a* a civilian employee with
the office of scientific research and
development.
Dr, Van Atta la the first of nine
speakers on the Cal Poly IRK agenda.
,

Timo To Enter Contoit
Calling
mg all shutter-bugs! College
Union Camera Guild
,_____
‘ le sponsoring
a contest to get a picture for
Corral Coffee Shoppe, Anyone at
Cal Poly may enter, faoulty or stu
dent
Rules ? Oh, yeel Picture* must
he mad* from a negative at least
8t*x814 Inches, printed on 6x10
and mounted on ptbbleboard 16x80.
Them* of the picture must be
something unusual at Cal Poly.
The winning picture will hang
fin eieiTR tie Coffee Rhoppe, with
the name of th* photographer
attached.
Pictures can be delivered to Col
lege Union Camera Guild members
In Helene* E-S0, 7:80 P.M. Tues
days.
„

Complex Electronics

R

CONFIGURATION AND FCRrORM ANCR eharaeterlitlsi were uses*
el D», Lester C. Van Alla, speak!** le Cal My'e hronek J
IRC. Dr. Van Alla elreteed Hi* Impertanee al eempleu steelrente equip

•he

ment" In aeeempllshlnu elvll end military aileelens.
Phala hy Harman Oelfor

Y
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Lina Stars In Poly's
Third Straight Win
Pol
A* expected, ihe Mustang* tent
un Inexperienced neck of Coyote*
buck to Idaho with their tulle hotween their leir* lifter Haturday'*
AIM) runaway,
Couch "Rube" Brown'e College
of Idaho grldder* mude u vullunt
effort to cope With the Hughesmen, but lucked both the power
mill experience to rooch the I'oly
end xone,
A hnrrl rhoi^rlng Poly line
hnlted Idnho assault* up tho mid
dle end constantly Imrruxxed the
Coyote passers and kickers, With
the forwnrd wnll npenlnir big
Index In the visitor* defense, Mu*tuiiur buck* hud n field day.
Within the flret two minute* of
play, fullback tllenn Murmun
peeked the bull through the center
of the Coyote puck for the flret <
TD.
While the Mustang* meed tin
mul down the field, Freddie Kora,
Huy i'orruu, Hill Jones, Willi* Hill
uml Cliiude Turner each edited elx
eint* to the >corl p®ard, Turner
urnod In the beet bnckfleld performunee of the evening with 10!)
yurda irnlned In,elx currle*,
In the point after1touchdown de
lipped
partment, Bobby Beat hard ell|i
through tho Idaho
defenee for
_
ir two
point* and flipped u pus* to Curtie
illll for another PAT. Willie Hill
employed hie edurated toe to boot
three more polnte,
"The entire Poly tonm wue
great," commented Brown, "Hut
Carloe (loneulea, Willie Hudeop
and Rich Max looked especially
good In the middle of the line."
Foxy ae over, Coach Boy
Hughe* kept the ltd on hie box of
trick*, ehowing mostly etandurd
play* und oct'aelonul glimpse* of
hi* starting team to tne Hun Jose
State coaching ataff icuutlng the
game.
.The Bpartun* are touted aa
stronger than luit aeatone 3-N-O
team,
*.

f

tart *1 Ike ruffed Muetunf deleiue which he* chewed enly eta
, Minis this • eaten unit dswn Ceyete halibaek Dtek Gamer In Saturday'*
C. *1 I. sleek. Taking pari In Ike mauling ure Ink Wllllnms. senten
Claud Turner, haHlMCli and Bruce iutlsrlleld ul snd- (Ph*te hv Grill)

DW ELLING'S MOBIL
SERVICE
Motor tune up

, ,j ,.

_

Brake work
.

.

Mufflers and tail pipes installed
W heels Balanced and Packed
Mobil Tires, Batteries

U 3*1711

2114 Broad I I.

ADDING MACHINES

All

—*

Makas

NEW

. TTj

USED
REBUILT
ELECTRIC, STANDARD, PORTABLE
Aik About Our Portabla
Rental Pure kail Plan

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Sarvlca*Rapalra All M oku
Distributor For Smith Corona

M

W a lker

711 MARSH

Kiilllmck Rodger Kelley und Dick
McBride, who snagged two of Toll,
ncr's scoring pause*, w e r e itlm
singled out for good showing* In
the gnme,A pu.ni* from Tollner to John

' ltnm*ey nut the t'ott* 111 the *cur-

ring c o l u mn eurly In tho fleet

nerlml.

• . ______________ •

jhm cuncem eht
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
4.
*

-

WILL BE CLOSED
OCT. 3-9
STOP IN AND MEET THE MRS, OCT. 10
Poothlll-Santa Rom PH. LI 1-9717

Tires Need R ecapping
O r Replacing
Coma In and Baa

"Willie W atts"
— At Th»—

Auto Float
Tire Store
1413 Montary St.

DISCOUNT

Spartan Splashars
Dunk Mustangs

POLY STUDENTS ...
N ationwide G uarantee

■_

Coach Dick Anderaon'a w a t e r
nolo.'(quad came out on the ihallow end of laet r i d ay's home
splash with the an J a a • ■Ute
Hpartane
Hllnglng five goi
goala In the first
quarter, the BparUins continued ._
dominate the pool throughout the
match, dunking the ...
MusUnge 18-0
in the aeaeon opener
Borne IB freshman "aquapolomen” are wqMrtpg out with th e
Poly varelty ITO for the most part
have the edge on experience over
the unseasoned upperola**men. Re
turning froeh competition makes
the flret year men Ineligible for
varelty matches.
Four IstUrmen pololete head the
'AS Mustangs, while two of Andsr% eon's eplaehsrs from Poly's champlonehlp swim team h a v e turned
out to bolster the w a t e r polo'
strength.
Forward* Boh Wright, dene
Lena and Francl* Rail and guard
Hill Duflock are th e returning
numeral winners, while Mob
Downey and Allan Btarr are the
newcomer* to the club, Downey
le a deep water goalie while Btarr
Work* the shallow und.

I

LI 3-1324

Student Cowboys
In Campus Rodeo

Discount to Poly Studonts

H. With
NORWALK SERVICE
i

_

COM PLETE
AUTOM OTIVE
SERVICE

Poly’* froeh grWders loot it eeebuttle to the Fresno Ht u t e
Huilpup* In I u e t Krhiuy'a U7-U0
irnmii In Mustang Htndlum.
Couch Tom Leo commended Ted
Tollner, III* *liurp missing u u n rU u *
buck fw hi* effort* In the,*klrm*^
l*h, Tollner to*eml three TD'* to
* iiw

' To A ll

STUDENT RATE

TYPEWRITERS

Fresno Bulld u d s NId Colts

Wheel Allfnlni
Tire*—Tub»i
A tH filn ii
Motor Tuntup
, Ov«rhoull»»

Wa Give SfrH
Gratn Stopi

Santo Rosa and Higuara

■« Rodeo fan* viewing the allrollege event *huii*orod by the ChI
Poly Rodeo Club cheered Jack
Roddy, a member of last *eu*onx
rodeo team, a* he spurred hi* wuy
U? first place money In the barebuck bi’ouc riding. Rny llitriMull
placed second utid Jim Walker
third.
Five rider* managed to *tHy Hie
Bmll on the boll* while H Poly
cowboy* bit the dust, Marvin
Hmlth mude thu winning ride,
trailed by second place Roddy and
Nlel WHIhole taking third.
Calf roper Freddie (Jllbert
wrapped up hi* catch In u fast
I.1,i2 second* to win his event by
a scant one second margin nvitr
Hill Nielson and Jim Walker, who
fled for second.
Nielson, another rodeo team
veteran, was top man In the hulldogging.' He dropped his steer In
II ^seconds flat to win over
Gilbert.
In the team roping event llurotd
F.ede and
Freland
Thor*on
stretched their steer In 10.4 sec
onds, folowed by Corky Kdmlneon
and Tim Maxsacano,

i

San Lull Obiipo'i -[
Leading Credit Jawalar

ARENCE BROWN
1*2 Higuara

Open Thun,
'til 9 P.M.

LI 1-5*41
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CLUB NEWS
NNWMAN CLUB
The next Cal Poly Newntun Club
meeting will bu held on Oct, 1U lit
thv MUmIuii Hull a t Monterey und
Ui'tiiiil. ■
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The Slate Of No Schoola:
Would It Bo Liko

Pag* 3

forever denied them.
The other four had voted agalnet the bond leeue.
Propoaltlon Three la eaaentlal to California. Voto^ajid Vote Yeel
lABff 1/

R A A IiA A f I I

NEED A CHEST, DESK, or BOOKCASE?

Tho mummnth ourth-movcrv moved away from tha ragged mound
of unrth, leaving tho hlllaldo. acurrvd und torn, They would not bo back
See tho floor
to-morrow, mid It wit* auppuaed to bo a work doy. Where a now Callfor“Anyunv bitewuted In Joining
CLIDDEN
lamplos and
nlu achool tmd aturtud, none would bo flnlahed.-The Htuto trouaury hud
Ncwnihn (!lub limy attend, atatva no moru funda for achool oxpanalon,
ituay
our
DJpk jM'nb*,-provident,
PAINT
Tho tri'ound aqulrrol cumn buck cnuthinaly, lnauurch of tho hoard of
complete catalogue
M illin g nights Tor dm flub urn
grata
cud
tho
huge
nmchlnva
hud
movud.
Muybo
they
would
nvvor
iht> flin t mill Utli'il Monday of
• lino of unfinished
CEN TER ‘
every month. M eeting! atart at uomu buck, hv hopvtll
-furniture,
- .1^---— ----------- --- 1...... .... '■+**On nooning tluy 4,000 atudonta aourrlod to clnaaon. Now atuduilta,
H ii.m, Alaii, iiih ' ii ii iiiiintli tlm flub
numbering MHB, canto to replace thoav who hud dropped out. Thla
hold a n Qontmuitltih 1-li'wukfuNt.
- '
George L. Sellers
Newly I'li'i'ti'il offieere of N»w- wee normal,
iiiiiii ('lull lire Jacobi, Mary Juno
Kiev on hundred prnauerllvv etudent*. realdenla of f'allfornln ua
College Square Shopping Center
NlimlL acc rotary, mill (III Neff,
uell un Other alnlca und lunda, trooped thv atreeta looking for Joha,
treasurer.
v
rhev anelled Ihu imhnppy rnnka or the unakllled und aeml-akllled
workera. I'roapcrllve leuchera Iheaei proaiiecllvo enulncera und docI'OUI/rHY CLUB
tora, Huallntr In u Innd mid lime when willing hrufiia were needed,
A meeting will bu livid un Out.
WIni' nil Poultry l-lub member# and
rheae were the normal ynungetera who were linublv lo puaa Ihe
Sorvico with a Smilo
rigid enlrmiev exumlnullona which linri become neeeaiary for enthvll' wivOV,
irnnee Inin a atnle college In Callfornln,
Tim meeting la ill 7iHl) P.M.,
und w ill bu livid u l Ihu puulti'y
Aa the dunk of duy approuchad, nonthur itar-* appeared with Vvnua,
Moving i‘iiitldly ucroaa the world, it Hiiaalmi em'iji-anlvllllv reflvcted thv
P "nt'
X-lit PROJECT
brilliant glory of u new ruee~people without aoul or aelf,
VIl'iiii' llui'tiin, M.K. graduate
Two-a-ilay daaaea hud given u eklmiiy oducatlon, .even to thoao
uf UiBH will vlall vunipua Wud., who wmitetl to. learn, The purenta moaned and groaned In aelf-plty,
Out. IB with Information concern■ ten peraona hurried by the atrvvt corner, hound home to a tiernif finiitnyini'iit ul Bdwarda Air
voii a nlirhl In a nvrvoua world—a world without peare, al thv tender
i'uVfv llnae,
mercy of ruthlevv rulera,'
Thu M.K. Hiiulvly apopaored
Of the ten, nil of votlnir uge. only three had a right to a cleer
meeting will take place In Mo E-HU cpneclenoe In the light of world developmente—they liud voted for
Hi 7iMO i i ,in, I I iii T oii will.allow fllmu the bond leeue to expand Jhe echoola with tha expanding population,
mi Inu X-III project und thv rockot
Three had not voted
iiled at ull, and now the privilege waa near to being
tval ulldv. Hu will ulan nnawor
iiuuatlona uhmil employment con*
dttlnna ul thla Inatallatfon,
The
OITICNRH KLRCTKD
October 22
I lulu Chnput, un Aeronautic*
avnlur uf l.ynwuiid, la pryaldvnt of
Invito
you
to
thv Juditu'a llouav, off uumnua
MANY
houalnir on Mill Hli-vvt following
election* luat wwk,
Othui' offluvi'u Include! Jim
OTHER
Krlkaen, vli'v-pi'valdvnlt K a l i n
It's
Tun
.,,
It's
Eaay
Kvppvl, aocrotary| Jarry McCall,
trouaururi Mlkv Toffy, l*rg*ant-etPOLY
Beginner* Welcome
L
armai Richard KrctleHcka, auclul
Foothill fir Choro
chairman i Tukoohl lahll, chaplain]
Hon Kereuann, publicity] and Hob
VALUES
Behind Collogo Square
(larrotti 1AC rvprvaoniullvo,
Tuoiduy Evonlngi
7i30 P.m( AMIU'N MAUAXINKf
Dlai'iiaalon of u cumpua lltorury
mnyualno und election of offlcora
will bv umonir tho bualnoaa of
Writer* club today at noon In
Lib.
The meeting will be open to any
A P U R I W H I T I M O _ D JR N _ F IL T 1 R
one, regardleee of major, who la
Intaraated In any phaae of writing,
atreaaea Ellaabetn Anderaon, ad£ o n ly tho b o gin n in g o f a
vlaor and member of the Englleh
dapertment, Student* Intaraated in
doing art work are elep Invited,
Coffee will be eerved,
KONIBCHON l l ’RAKR
E. W. Roblaohon, manager of
The Weetorn Region of Inetltute
of Aoeonautleal Bolenoee, will be
gueet epeaker at Thureday’o meet
ing of Poly'e etudent branch of
I.A.H., reporta Boh Mohr, ChoirBIIDi
,
Roblachon will apaek on "You
and Tho I.A.S.", and will ahow ait
ueronautlcal film,
All old mambore are encouraged
to attend, and a apodal Invitation
Ii extended to all new itudente,
aavi Mohr, The meeting will be
held In last year’i meeting place
A.E, HIM, ut 7iB0 P.M,, concludee
Mohr.
. ___________

Pete's

WILSHIRE

I

Santa Lucia Swingtrs

FREE TIRE

FOLK DANCE

City Rtcrtation Hall

WINSTON

It's what's
up front
th a t oounts

First Poly Studont
Ii Cornell Grad

. / .-<Hp

W lnoton puts ita

William n. Broadbent, Cal Poly
graduate o f WBtl, wua awarded the
M.B.A, degree from Cornell Univeralty, Itliuca, N.Y, In the IPBH
graduating rluaa, He wae gradu
ated 9Bth In a daaa of 10M apeclallilng In agricultural management.
ilrondhent, originally from Hmi
Kernuudo, attended Cal Pidy aa on
Animal Huabandry major front
the fall o f 1KBM to Hie aprlng of
10AM, II,, waa Hie flrat Poly etudent
to attend Cornell, und reeelved
high reapect from the faculty and
fellow aludonta of the imlveralty.

up front...fInu, flavorful
tobacco*, opocinlly proouuufd
for flltar umoking

GENERATORS
REGULATORS .
STARTERS
BATTERIES
—
WIRINO
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
f
, TUNE*UP

FR E D 'S
AUTO ELECTRIC

Monterey A C alliem la Itvd.
Phono U 3-3121

W INSTON T A ST ES GO O D

Mi *»yN»M.V»fc,l!v„
Wtx
VViMaNaaiM,,0,0,

LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD t
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EL MUSTANG

NBW STAB ALTO WINNER"—That'* what Dewnbeel Mseeslae
owned Bod l liaat in 1114. Ha an* his tsarlet wtU eerier* Thurs
day evening at MB p.m. la Crandall Gym, In aa activity being ayesacted by CJlege Oalca'a Aeesmbly Cenuiuttac.

A -V Check-outs
Should Be Early

Poly Vory Strong:
SJ State CoacIlOS

Official c o l l e g e organisations
wlahlng to use Audio-Visual equipment muat place their request.
with the office two class days
prior to the time needed, remind*
Man us (lold, Audio-Visual Service
Coordinator.
"This means items wanted on
Monday must ba requested the prevloui Thursday and request* for
Wednesday must he in the previous
Saturday/ eapl.lrt. Gold. “And
requests for Wednesday evening
2Ju.U
pWed Monday and for
if
,,r' mu‘l
bl*1’**! on
.
We aie In the midst p f an
•var-lncreaslng shortage of A-V
equipment and materials to serve
con*
tlnuaa Gold. I1allures to return
equbment and meterlaU at the
specified time will result In lose of
borrowing - privileges for the
organisation for tha quarter,

‘
,_ . .
...
. c »l M V J« »"• tht atrongaet
wall face this year stated
visralty football Una Cuach Marty
Feldman,
. Head mentor Bob Tltchanal
agreed wholeheartedly—“the Mustangs are a good football team
and we'll have to eatend ourselves
In order to win this one."
These quotes have been taken
-from Man 'jos. H ut." Ddly Hpa"
tan and written by Lou Lucia and
Ralph Chatolan, sports editors,
They go on to say, "though the
«r«m* Ta a week ..way, the Spartans yesterday (Thursday) went
through a long, arduous scrimmage
to Improve patterns and style of
l»l»y •.. thera was much lacking
on the part of MB receivers In
the Hawaii tussle. Although Hen
Joda cashed In on IB of 80 passes, .
seven aerials fell through hands of
would-be receivers."
I.ucla wrote, “Cal 1'oly may hul |g
. M
millets us the way Hawaii did
i / Iff# J> A r / f U /%
<■ to J) » tha team Isn't mentally
• s f # /!(« * ) I f f f lw
hldh for the game, Mas Coley,
W
frosh mentor, scouted the MusCalllamla llete Pelvlssliitls *»-■«__
tang* Nn<! w»» Impressed with the
(Su W ^ R T S a . r " i# massive line, speed of the teem,
jtiiti.r- Mika M„iiia
and stampeding #6-0 score over
AaatwUt. Wlwr Hill Tumlls
L A, Htate."
Spuria jhlliitr-njll Wlnklnr
,,,«„ .. .
. .„
lioii.M.a MsKsear—I'sitllna A-libr
, On the home front, continued
Lucia, “Tltchenai looks for tha
^ “sM
team to Imuruve with each earns.
AJ*»rtiii,s fi*n*«ai I.an Lanfrant*
Loadtd Vfltn sophomores aniT JunAdvi-or—j»hn
and
lor college tranferi. the club can
H , M i a j j a *■«•*» « * » S u r t a x

Q usrtar I,a lh» A k u s ls tH

»l ..ItM .. I a lt.

{ £ £ » ■>*'• I'l.IrWahnla Oulltea, Ban Lula

S & f t e iP S s r

S r a 2

f iW - S ’a £
*aija», U«*aa, It.amt

sw

&j : shs

2ft,.rP5

SI A.lmlnlairatl,>|.

BCWr e ,

r

~~~

DON'S SHOE SHOP
shoe repairing
COWUOY ScB nkfH A IR S

LFATMR
c.RAfT supplies
lis t Breed Street .
IH Blscks Pram Purity

H EY I
Wanna Save?

Special Diicounti
Col Poly Student*

LAWSON’S HANCOCK SERVICE
California Montaray

•

LI 3-9751

Tuesday, October 7# 1981

